Brake Systems:

1. 
   - Brake Fluid #2501
   - Brake Fluid, Castrol, 12 fl. oz. A/R

2. 
   - Brake Fluid #2521
   - Brake Fluid, Castrol, 1 Quart A/R

3. 
   - PCV Valve
   - breathe, master cylinder

4. 
   - Cap and Sensor
   - #RTC5831G

5. 
   - Master Cylinder
   - #STC1286

6. 
   - Reservoir Kit
   - #RTC2904

7. 
   - Master Cylinder Overhaul Kit
   - #RTC2903

8. 
   - Brake Hose
   - #575818

9. 
   - Rear Hose
   - #NTC3458

Pedals & Pads:

1. 
   - Pedal Pad #575818
   - Pad, rubber, brake and clutch pedals

2. 
   - Pedal Pad #ANR2941
   - Pad, rubber, brake pedal

3. 
   - Pedal Pad #11H1781L
   - Pedal Pad, accelerator pedal

4. 
   - Brake Light Switch #LR005794G
   - Switch, brake light, genuine

Handbrake:

1. 
   - Handbrake Cable #STC1528

2. 
   - Shoe Set #RTC5831G
   - Oil, handbrake

3. 
   - Service Kit #RTC1214G
   - Service Kit, brake light

4. 
   - Spring Kit #RTC5831G
   - Spring Kit, handbrake

TECH TIP: Auto Transmission Stuck in Park?

Can’t shift out of park? Better check your brake lights. The problem may not be your transmission. It may only be your brake light switch. As a safety device, you must depress the brake before you shift out of park. When the switch fails, the solenoid in your transmission won’t let you shift out of park, so you’re stuck. If your brake lights don’t come on when you depress the pedal, you need a switch. Call us and ask for item AMR2010G. If you must move the vehicle temporarily, a mechanic can jump the brake light switch connection, but the brake lights will not function and the vehicle should not be driven for any length of time.

PRICES SUBJECT TO CHANGE.
Call for the Latest Pricing and Availability.